Budget Control app for Advertising and promotion

User Story:
In Consumer product business, Advertising and Consumer Promotion (A & CP) activities
under which various cost will occur. Before each campaign, a budget will be decided by
marketing department. Campaign cannot be saved if the overall budget of the department
exceeds the yearly plan. Only if you have enough available budgets, campaign can be saved
and subject for approval based on signing limit. Campaign can collect actual expense only if
the campaign is approved. Currently in SAP, we have different transaction to create project,
create budget, upload planed budget, approve budget, check budget workflow, commitment
report, Accrual Report, so we need an application which will group all these activities for
Advertising and Consumer Promotion. This app will use SAP PS in background.
This app will be helpful from marketing team to plan and use budget for their upcoming
activities. They can have a clear visibility of used and available budget with more user
friendly screen. From budget creator to budget approver can now use this app to track
overall cost and plan future activity accordingly.
From Project creation, WBS (work breakdown structure) creation, then approval process,
and at end the detailed cost estimating and control, for achieving these steps, currently we
have multiple transaction code in SAP, so user has to go to different screens to achieve the
activity which is very time tracking process. This app will give 360 degree view of total
budget spend Advertising and Consumer Promotion activities.
This App will give over View of SAP Project and Portfolio Management. This App will allow to
Create Project and Create Work Breakdown Structures. along with this , this will give view of
all Project details such as Brand, Franchises, Profit center, department , approved budget
and all WBS details such as WBS description , label, start & end date, approved budget and
available budget. This APP also allows creating new WBS. There is also an option for mass
upload of WBS element from file. Under Commitment tab this APP will give the Details of
Purchase order or Sales order where WBS element has been used. If any WBS is under
approval from high authority, then this APP will show the details under open Tab. At last
there is also an option to send a communication message to Team at last tab.
This APP will help to manage Capacity and Workforce Planning, Financial Planning, Budget
Management. While creating Sales order or Purchase order, this APP will be helpful to
check which WBS to use and how much budget is available to be used.

Persona:

User Experience Journey

Point of View:
James , the marketing specialist needs a smart, quick and compact way for her budgeting planning
on the go so that he can save time for other activities.

Mockup:
Link to Mockup:
https://standard.experiencesplash.com:443/api/projects/549da4bd0b169f1b0baa59bd/prototyp
e/snapshot/latest/index.html#/1458013893320_S0

Mockup App with Master and detailed view:

Create new Project or WBS: This view will open either "Create project" or "New WBS" clicked.

Edit WBS: This option will open once EDIT button pressed on the WBS list details.

Under approval Details: Clicking on "Under Approval will open the popup details of the approver.

Commitments Details: This view will open once clicked on last line of WBS list.

SAP Web IDE App Prototype:

Master List ( in red ) view : Maste page will show all Projects created under Advertising and
Consumer Promotion group. This master page will show the project Budget anlong with description.
there is also a button to create new project which works depends on the authorisation of user.
Details Header (in green) view : This view gives all detailed information for the project Brand,
Franchises, Profit center, department , approved budget. There is also an option to mark sa favorate.
The WBS Details list view (in blue) : "All WBS" is the default view here. This view gives all the WBS
created for the selected project along with its description, label, start date , end date , status,
appeoved and avaialble budget. There is also an Edit button which can be used for any change
required.

Tab "New WBS" : This tab view will allow user to create new WBS.

Tab "Mass Upload" : This option will allow user to mass upload multiple WBS from file.

Tab "Commitments" : Here details of Purchase order or Sales order will be shown where WBS
element has been used. This will help user to analyse where the budget has spend.

Tab "Open" : This view will give the view which WBS is pending with whom from how many days.
There also a information message below the view which show how many WBS is pending for
approval.

Tab "Communication" : This an option to send a communication message to Team.

